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ObjectiveIntroduction Results ‐ 2 
I h b ll bli h d h l i i l (R 2 A i i d l i i d i i 2 1t as een we esta s e t at repo ar zat on a ternans e‐ . ct vat on an repo ar zat on ynam cs pr or to : capture
ALT) b t t b t lt ti f ti t ti l d ti i, a ea ‐ o‐ ea a erna on o ac on po en a ura on, s a 179 transitions from 1:1 to 2:1 capture were analyzed from 11
mechanism facilitating dispersion of repolarization wavebreaks h Fi 3 h i di i 2 1 i l, s eep. gure s ows representat ve recor ngs pr or to : atr a
and reentry (Pastore et al Circ 99) t hibiti th f diff t tt ith th i i l., . cap ure ex ng e our eren pa erns w e r un po ar
EGM and corresponding AT and ΔTa time series Atrial EGMsl b d i h l f .We recent y o serve n uman e t
display 1:1 atrial capture until the first non captured beat (arrow)t i (Fi 1) i d f i t itt t .a r um g per o s o n erm en
1 1 and 2 1 atrial capture preceded: :
by atrial Re ALT and decreased‐
excitability (i e prolongation of. .
activation time AT) during rapid,
pacing.
Figure 1 Intermittent left atrial.
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Hypothesis
W h th i d th t d d it bilit l t tie ypo es ze a ecrease exc a y p ays a pro ec ve
l i t R ALT i d d h th i b f ilit ti i d fro e aga ns e‐ n uce arr y m as y ac a ng per o s o
intermittent capture during tachycardia.
M h det o s
Figure 3 Depolarization and repolarization dynamics prior to 2:1 capture• Two pacemakers (PM) each with a lead screwed into the right . ., Representative recordings exhibiting the four different patterns of AT and ΔTa.
atrium were implanted in 13 sheep: From top to bottom of each panel are shown atrial unipolar EGM and its,
o 1st PM: recording of single broadband (800 Hz 0 4 Hz high pass corresponding time series of AT and ΔTa. Atrial EGM shows 1:1 atrial capture until            ,  .        
the first beat (black arrow) of 2:1 capture as shown in figures 1 and 2
filter) unipolar atrial electrogram (EGM)
.
        .
P l A h R ALT i h i i i i d2nd PM f d li f t i d l t h i l t l ane s ows e‐ w t a progress ve ncrease n magn tu eo or e very o cus om ze e ec rop ys o ogy pro oco s
( i 450 V) d AT h di 2 1 tincluding atrial pacing for 400 beats (S S ) starting at a cycle max mum μ an no c ange prece ng : cap ure.1 1 Panel B shows the 2nd pattern characterized by a similar increaselength (CL) of 400 ms with 10 ms decrement until loss of 1:1
in Re ALT (maximum 280 μV) but associated to a gradual increaseatrial capture ‐.
in AT (from 26 to 36 ms) Panel C shows the 3rd pattern
• Parameters analyzed from EGM until the 1st beat of 2:1 atrial
.
characterized by the lack of any significant Re‐ALT AT however
capture:
. , ,
(markedly increased four beats prior to capture failure from 28 to
A ti ti ti (AT) ti i t l f th k 54 ) i hi l P l D h h lo c va on  me   ‐ me  n erva   rom  e pacema er  ms n t s examp e. ane s ows t e ast pattern
stimulus to the atrial R peak h t i d b th b f R ALT d AT h          c arac er ze y e a sence o any e‐ an c anges
A ti ti i t l (ARI) ti i t l f th t i l preceding 2:1 captureo c va on recovery  n erva    ‐ me  n erva    rom  e a r a   .
R k t th f th T d‐wave pea   o  e apex o   e  ‐wave 3. Summary ata
o Re‐ALT (ΔTa) ‐ beat‐to‐beat differences in atrial T‐wave apex 34% of the episodes were of type A and 39% of type B.               
li d I l R ALT b d i 73% d AT l i iamp tu e mportant y, e‐ was o serve n an pro ongat on n
56% f th i d O l 10% h d ith h i ATo e ep so es. n y s owe ne er c anges n nor
R lt 1 Re ALT (type D)esu s ‐ ‐ . 
Conclusions1. Intermittence of atrial capture
Similarly to human findings intermittent 2:1 atrial capture (Fig 2)
Using an ovine model of rapid atrial pacing mimicking
,
•was observed in all sheep (n=9) at a mean pacing CL of 156±26
pulmonary veins tachycardia Re ALT and decreased excitability (as, ‐ms, but no periodicity was noticed.
assessed by AT prolongation) are frequently observed before
intermittent atrial capture.
h f d h d d b l l• T ese in ings suggest t at ecrease excita i ity may p ay a
t ti l i t h th i ff t f id ipro ec ve ro e aga ns pro‐arr y mogen c e ec o rap pac ng‐
ind ced Re ALTu ‐ .
• Because rapid atrial tachycardia slows propagation velocity andFi 2 I t itt f i ht t i l t R t ti l f t i lgure . n erm ency o r g a r a cap ure. epresen a ve examp e o a r a
promotes fibrillatory conduction transitions to 2:1 capture mayunipolar EGM showing intermittent 1:1 and 2:1 atrial capture of variable duration ,
at a pacing CL of 160 ms The inset shows the EGM during 2 1 capture reduce susceptibility to atrial fibrillation. : . .
